Introduction {#s1}
============

2-Cysteine peroxiredoxins (2-CysPrxs) are ubiquitous proteins with conserved functions in all kingdoms of life ([@CIT0012]; [@CIT0013]). Additionally, in most organisms the 2-CysPrx homologues are highly abundant proteins. In the erythrocyte, Prdx2 is the third most abundant protein ([@CIT0042]). In the chloroplast stroma, the two 2-CysPrxs A and B are placed at the 14th and 16th positions in the list of most abundant proteins, respectively ([@CIT0034]). The accumulation of hyperoxidized Prxs is a conserved marker of circadian rhythmicity ([@CIT0013]). Prx proteins are linked to human diseases; for example, they are key initiators of post-ischaemic inflammation in the brain ([@CIT0039]) and play a role in cancer ([@CIT0031]; [@CIT0019]; [@CIT0009]) and Alzheimer's disease ([@CIT0043]).

2-CysPrxs display at least four functions, namely as a peroxidase, chaperone, thiol oxidase, and modulator of cell signalling. Essential for the peroxidase function is the highly reactive cysteinyl residue in the active site (peroxidatic Cys, Cys~P~), which reacts with a broad range of hydroperoxides and peroxynitrite ([@CIT0012]). The intermediately formed sulfenic acid of Cys~P~ reacts with a second cysteine thiol (resolving Cys, Cys~R~) from the other subunit of the homodimer to build a disulfide bridge. This oxidized disulfide form is regenerated by several chloroplastic thioredoxins (Trxs) and proteins with Trx domains, in particularly NADPH-dependent Trx reductase (TR) with a built-in Trx domain (NTRC), *in vitro* and *in vivo* ([@CIT0036]). However, the sulfenic acid intermediate is susceptible to further oxidation to sulfinic acid. Cys~P~ hyperoxidation switches the function from peroxidase to that of a chaperone. Furthermore, accumulation of the hyperoxidized form shows rhythmicity along with the circadian clock in algae, humans, and plants ([@CIT0033]; [@CIT0013]) and coincides with membrane association ([@CIT0025]). A high peroxide concentration and lipid hydroperoxides are contributing factors. Additionally, the decameric form of 2-CysPrx is linked to the chaperone function ([@CIT0018]; [@CIT0021]). The molecular basis for the functional switch from peroxidase to chaperone is still not completely understood. Sulfiredoxins (Srxs) reduce the hyperoxidized protein in a Mg^2+^/ATP/thiol reductant-dependent reaction. Due to the limited Srx concentration and slow reaction rate, the regeneration of hyperoxidized 2-CysPrx *in vivo* is a slow process ([@CIT0016]).

2-CysPrxs have been suggested to function as a redox-dependent molecular hub within the redox regulatory network. Besides Trx and Trx-like proteins, cyclophilin (Cyp20-3), Srx, fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase, and photosystem II were reported as interacting partners of 2-CysPrx in plants ([@CIT0006]; [@CIT0028]; [@CIT0030]). In addition to the peroxidase and chaperone functions, a role as proximity-based thiol oxidase has been proposed ([@CIT0015]). A precise understanding of the relative significance of these different roles of 2-CysPrx *in vivo* is still missing, but they are all in line with the suggested role of Prxs as redox sensors within the thiol-disulfide redox regulatory network of the cell ([@CIT0011]).

This work aimed to dissect the functional diversity and link the quaternary structure 2-CysPrx to its specific functions. To this end, 2-CysPrx variants were designed that were sought to mimic distinct quaternary structures and redox states. Fixing the conformation by introducing defined amino acid exchanges should then allow using the variants as gain-of-function tools to investigate their activities and properties undisturbed from redox changes during the catalytic cycle. To this end, the quaternary structure and peroxidase and chaperone activities, as well as the hyperoxidation sensitivity, were analysed for a set of site-directed mutagenized variants. It was shown that, for such an investigation of fine-tuned functional differentiation, non-tagged variants need to be used, as His~6~-tagged 2-CysPrx displayed behaviour in some assays different from the non-tagged protein. Analyses of the variants suggested that the flexibility of the protein structure is essential for its sensitivity to hyperoxidation and for the switch from the peroxidase to chaperone function.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Cloning, expression, and purification of proteins {#s3}
-------------------------------------------------

The gene sequence of 2-CysPrxA (At3g11630) was amplified by PCR from cDNA of *Arabidopsis thaliana* (Columbia) without the signal peptide (N-terminal MAQA) using a forward primer containing an *Nde*I site and a reverse primer containing an *Eco*RI site. The PCR product was cloned into the *Nde*I/*Eco*RI site of pCRT7/NT-TOPO (Invitrogen) and pET-28a (Merck Millipore). In a similar manner, NTRC was cloned into pET-28a. Site-directed mutagenesis was accomplished by PCR using primers as listed in [Supplementary Table S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/ert184/-/DC1) (at *JXB* online) and verified by sequencing (Eurofins MWG Operon, Eberswalde, Germany).

The plasmids were transformed into *Escherichia coli* BL21(DE3)pLysS, and protein expression was induced with 0.4mM IPTG at an optical density of 0.45--0.6. After incubation overnight at room temperature, the culture was centrifuged at 5000*g* for 20min. The pellet was stored at --80 °C.

For purification of non-tagged 2-CysPrx wild type (WT) and variants, the pellets from 1 litre cultures were resuspended in 50ml of lysis buffer (40mM Bis-Tris/HCl, pH 6.5). After 30min incubation on ice, the bacteria were lysed by sonication (4×2min, 70% power) and centrifuged at 50 000*g* for 45min. The supernatant was filtered and loaded on a 5ml HiTrap Q-Sepharose Fast Flow column (GE Healthcare, München, Germany) equilibrated with 40mM Bis-Tris/HCl (pH 5.5). Proteins were eluted in a 0--1M sodium acetate gradient with a flat gradient between 30 and 70%. Samples from the protein-containing fractions were analysed by 15% SDS-PAGE. 2-CysPrx-containing fractions were pooled. The 35--80% (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~ precipitate was resuspended in 25mM HEPES/KOH (pH 8.0) and dialysed against the same buffer overnight. Finally, the protein was purified by gel filtration using a S200 16/60 column (GE Healthcare), equilibrated in 40mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2). Pooled 2-CysPrx fractions were concentrated using a Vivaspin 20 5000 MWCO centrifugal concentrator (Sartorius, Göttingen, Germany). The protein was frozen in liquid N~2~ and stored at --80°C. The protein concentration was determined using the extinction coefficient: ε=19940M^--1^ cm^--1^ and a theoretical *M* ~w~ of 22 170Da (<http://expasy.org/tools/protparam.html>).

All His-tagged proteins (His~6~--2-CysPrx, His~6~--NTRC, His~10~--EcTrxA, and His~10~--EcTR; [@CIT0023]) were purified by Ni-NTA affinity chromatography as described by the manufacturer (Qiagen). The calculated parameters of His~6~--NTRC were: M~W~=52 282Da and ε=40715M^--1^ cm^--1^.

Quaternary structure analysis {#s4}
-----------------------------

2-CysPrx protein (2ml at 5mg ml^--1^) was loaded on a SEC S200 16/60 (GE Healthcare), or 0.5ml was loaded on a SEC S200 10/300 GL (GE Healthcare). The column was equilibrated with 40mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2). The elution profile was monitored at an optical density of 280nm.

Peroxidase assay {#s5}
----------------

The standard assay employed *E. coli* Trx as regenerant. 2-CysPrx was added at 2 μM concentration in quartz cuvettes, and the assay was performed at 25°C in 40mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), 1mM EDTA, 250 μM NADPH, 6--12 μM *E. coli* Trx and 10 μM *E. coli* TR. The reaction was started by the addition of 75 μM H~2~O~2~, and the decrease in absorbance due to the oxidation of NADPH was measured at 340nm with a Cary 300 Bio UV/Vis spectrometer (Varian, Middelburg, The Netherlands) for 10min. Rate constants were determined using the Dalziel equation ([@CIT0032]; [@CIT0024]).

Peroxidase assay with dithiothreitol (DTT) {#s6}
------------------------------------------

Reduction of H~2~O~2~ by 2-CysPrx was measured using a ferrous ammonium sulphate/xylenol orange (FOX) assay for H~2~O~2~ quantification. The assay was performed at 25 °C and contained 40mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), 1mM DTT, and 5 μM protein (2-CysPrx, His~6~-tagged 2-CysPrx, C176S and F84R). After 10min, the reaction was started by addition of 100 μM H~2~O~2~. A volume of 10 μl of the assay was added to 200 μl xylenol orange solution (250mM sulfuric acid, 1M sorbitol, 2.5mM ferrous ammonium sulfate, and 1.25mM xylenol orange in H~2~O) after different time points (0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5min). The decrease in H~2~O~2~ levels was determined spectrophotometrically by measuring absorbance at 560nm.

Inactivation assay {#s7}
------------------

The reaction conditions were identical to the Trx-dependent peroxidase assay described above with 15 μM *E. coli* Trx. NADPH oxidation was started after addition of 0.25, 1, 2, 5, and 10mM cumene hydroperoxide, and the decrease in absorbance due to NADPH oxidation was determined by measuring absorbance at 340nm for 5min. Background H~2~O~2~ reduction without 2-CysPrx was subtracted. The NADPH consumption and consequently the catalytic turnover per 2-CysPrx molecule at each time point were calculated. The turnover numbers were plotted against the time and the resulting curve fitted to a first-order equation (1) with simple weighting:
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Chaperone assay {#s8}
---------------

The chaperone activity of 2-CysPrx WT and variants was measured using citrate synthase as substrate. 2-CysPrx protein (10 μM) was incubated at 45 °C in 40mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2). After temperature adjustment for 15min, citrate synthase (1 μM) was added and the increase in absorption at 360nm was monitored with a spectrophotometer.

Circular dichroism (CD) spectra {#s9}
-------------------------------

CD spectra of 10 μM 2-CysPrx protein solutions in 100mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 8) and 5mM NaCl were measured at 20 °C with a quartz microcuvette (light path 0.2×1cm) placed in a J-810 spectropolarimeter (Jasco, Easton, MD, USA). Spectra were measured at a 1nm data pitch and a scanning speed of 50nm min^--1^ and averaged over four scans. Four spectra for each condition were collected and averaged after subtracting the base line with buffer only. For quantification of secondary structures, the ellipticity of CD spectra was analysed with the software Spectra Manager (Jasco). CD spectra were compared between oxidized and reduced proteins. 2-CysPrx WT and variants were reduced in 100mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 8) and 5mM NaCl with 10mM DTT at 37 °C for 2h. The proteins were then dialysed overnight in 100mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 8) and 5mM NaCl supplemented with 1mM DTT.

Isothermal titration microcalorimetry {#s10}
-------------------------------------

2-CysPrx variants were reduced in 40mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 8) with 10mM DTT at 37 °C for 2h and dialysed overnight in 40mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 8), supplemented with 1mM DTT. All samples were filter sterilized. A VP-ITC (isothermal titration calorimetry) microcalorimeter was adjusted to the following parameters: 25 °C, 10 μcal s^--1^ reference power, initial offset 60 s, stirring speed 502, fast feedback mode, and ITC equilibration option. Protein was loaded in the syringe, the ITC cuvette was filled with dialysis buffer and 120 nmol of protein was injected in an interval of 3min ([@CIT0002]).

Far-Western dot blot {#s11}
--------------------

2-CysPrx protein (5 μl of 0.63, 1.25, 2.5, 5, 10, and 20 μM, WT and variants) was spotted in arrays on nitrocellulose membrane. Following washing in TBS/Tween 20 (TBST) and 1h of blocking (1% skimmed milk in TBST), the membrane was equilibrated in binding buffer \[50mM MOPS (pH 6.5), 20% glycerol, 2mM DTT, 10mM MgCl~2~\] containing 20 μg ml^--1^ of NTRC. Following repeated washing in TBST, the primary antibody (mouse anti-His~6~, diluted 1:6000 in blocking solution) was incubated for 3h. After washing, alkaline phosphatase-conjugated secondary antibody was added for 2h. Alkaline phosphatase activity was quantified on the membrane in 30ml carbonate buffer (pH 9) containing BCIP/NBT following digitization of the images and using image analysis software. The background signal of neighbouring membrane sections without protein was routinely subtracted. Staining intensities were linear in the concentration range from 1.25 to 10 μM for each variant. NTRC binding of the variants at each concentration was calculated in relation to WT (100%). Finally, NTRC binding was presented as mean±standard deviation (SD) at protein concentrations ranging from 1.25 to 10 μM.

Results {#s12}
=======

Engineering of 2-CysPrx variants {#s13}
--------------------------------

The aim of the work was to engineer and characterize 2-CysPrx variants mimicking naturally occurring 2-CysPrx conformations. These variants should have fixed quaternary structures or restricted dynamics, which would allow the establishment of firm redox-dependent structure/function relationships. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows a compilation of all the variants used in this study, outlining the intended functional or structural characteristics. The decameric quaternary structure of reduced 2-CysPrx was fixed by substituting serine for either Cys~P~ or Cys~R~ as shown previously for barley 2-CysPrx ([@CIT0025]) ([Supplementary Fig. S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/ert184/-/DC1) at *JXB* online). The variant lacking Cys~R~ (C176S) should have enhanced proximity-based thiol oxidase capacity as a consequence of the expanded life time of the sulfenic acid intermediate ([@CIT0015]). Substitution of Cys~R~ (C176S) should affect the interaction with Trx-like proteins ([@CIT0025]). The negative charge introduced during sulfinic acid formation in the hyperoxidized 2-CysPrx might be simulated by the negatively charged aspartic acid (C54D). This type of site-directed mutagenesis is often used to functionally mimic thiol hyperoxidation ([@CIT0041]). The oxidized 2-CysPrx forms a disulfide bridge between Cys~P~ and Cys~R~. Here, a salt bridge between aspartic acid and the positively charged lysine was hypothesized to imitate the oxidized disulfide form (C54DC176K). Introducing the Lys--Asp salt bridge instead of Cys208 and Cys272 successfully restored the disulfide-dependent state of CadC, a regulator of *E. coli* gene expression ([@CIT0040]). The C-terminal tail of one homodimer subunit embraces the other subunit and the redox cycle of 2-CysPrx involves extensive changes in quaternary structure. A shortened C-terminal tail should increase the flexibility and the speed of the change in quaternary structure during the catalytic cycle and affect the sensitivity to hyperoxidation. The homologue of tryptophane residue W180 was shown to be essential for the quaternary structure in barley 2-CysPrx ([@CIT0025]). The neighbouring lysine residue (K181) potentially forms a salt bridge with a negatively charged amino acid residue near the catalytic centre, thereby stabilizing the loop that contains Cys~R~ ([Supplementary Fig. S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/ert184/-/DC1)). The remaining residues of the C terminus should be less important for the peroxidase activity and therefore a variant lacking the last 20 aa was designed (ΔC). The stability of the dimer--dimer interface in 2-CysPrxs is mainly based on hydrophobic interactions ([@CIT0029]). Replacing the hydrophobic Phe by a charged residue in this interface should impede the interaction in the dimer--dimer interface and stabilize the dimeric form (F84R). Recently, it was found that *Oryza sativa* 2-CysPrx is phosphorylated ([@CIT0010]). Plant 2-CysPrxs have the conserved threonine residue T92. This residue is also found in other organisms ([Supplementary Fig. S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/ert184/-/DC1)). In a human cell line, the threonine residue was found to be phosphorylated as well. Human Prdx1 variant T90D eluted only in the fraction containing high-molecular-weight protein ([@CIT0017]). Prdx1 T90D displayed very low peroxidase activity and showed markedly increased chaperone activity. The variant T92D where aspartic acid replaces threonine should simulate the negative charge introduced by threonine phosphorylation. N-terminally His~6~-tagged 2-CysPrx has been used in nearly all studies without thorough testing of whether the charged tag affects the conformational dynamics, catalytic activities or redox-linked properties. As we were interested in major but also subtle modifications, the influence of the His~6~ tag was investigated in parallel.

###### 

2-CysPrx variants generated and characterized in this study

  2-CysPrx variant   Mimicked 2-CysPrx conformation
  ------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------
  Wild type (WT)     Redox-variable conformation
  C54D               Hyperoxidized form
  T92D               Phosphorylated form
  C54S               Reduced form, interaction with Trx-like proteins
  C176S              Reduced form with putative thiol oxidase function
  ΔC (--15 aa)       Peroxidase with a loss of sensitivity to hyperoxidation
  C54DC176K          Oxidized form
  F84R               Reduced aggregation capacity, increased sensitivity to hyperoxidation
  WT, N-6×His        Enhanced flexibility by limited steric constraints

Cloning, expression, and purification {#s14}
-------------------------------------

The bioinformatics-predicted plastid transit peptide consists of 82 aa (TargetP) starting with the amino acids MAS/C ([Supplementary Fig. S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/ert184/-/DC1)). Mass spectrometric data of At-2-CysPrx available in the Plant Proteome Database (PPDB, <http://ppdb.tc.cornell.edu/>) as well as N-terminal sequencing of the pea 2-CysPrx suggest the N-terminal cleavage of the 2-CysPrx signal peptide before Ala67 (AQA...) ([@CIT0006]). Therefore, tag-free 2-CysPrx was expressed starting with the N-terminal amino acids MAQA. WT and variants were expressed heterologously in *E. coli* with high yield. WT 2-CysPrx was also expressed with an N-terminal His~6~-tag. The calculated low isoelectric point of pI=4.91 of 2-CysPrx A was exploited for a first efficient purification step by anion exchange chromatography. All variants were isolated with purities \>90% after this step. Following ammonium sulfate precipitation, a final purification was achieved by size exclusion chromatography. Analysis by SDS-PAGE demonstrated the successful purification of all 2-CysPrx A variants ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In solution, 2-CysPrx forms stable dimers as the smallest unit that can aggregate in solution to form doughnut-shaped decamers. Under reducing and denaturing conditions of SDS-PAGE analysis, the reduced dimer decayed to monomers (22.4kDa). However, a small fraction of reduced dimers was still seen as dimers (44.8kDa) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The oxidized dimers were covalently linked and could be clearly distinguished from the reduced monomer. The variants C54S, C176S, and C54DC176K did not form dimers under reducing and non-reducing conditions. Interestingly, a significant double band of C54D at the size of the dimer was seen in the absence of DTT. It can be speculated that a negative charge in the active site, either due to hyperoxidation to sulfinic acid or here due to the aspartic acid, activated the second cysteine C176 from the same subunit to form a disulfide bridge with other proteins or with another 2-CysPrx C54D dimer. Alternatively, the pseudo-hyperoxidized state might allow for very persistent hydrophobic interactions, which in part are resistant to SDS during SDS-PAGE separation. N-terminal sequencing could provide definite answers as to a possible truncation of the C54D variant.

![SDS-PAGE analysis of purified recombinant proteins. All proteins were reduced with 20mM DTT (+) or left untreated (--) and denatured in loading buffer at 95 °C for 10min. The redox state was fixed by incubating the proteins with 100mM *N*-ethylmaleimide. For each lane, 2 μg of each protein was loaded. MM, molecular mass markers (kDa).](exbotj_ert184_f0001){#F1}

Quaternary structure {#s15}
--------------------

2-CysPrx undergoes major conformational changes during the catalytic thiol-disulfide and non-catalytic hyperoxidation cycles, respectively ([@CIT0025]). Oxidation destabilizes the dimer--dimer interface and causes preferential formation of dimers. Reduction of 2-CysPrx triggers the oligomerization to a doughnut-shaped form, which most often assembles as decamer consisting of five dimers. The elution profile after size fractionation under non-reducing conditions tentatively allowed us to distinguish the dimer eluting at its maximum at 64ml, the decamer at 46ml and intermediate or abnormal forms ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The results could be assigned to three distinct patterns: first, WT, F84R, and the ΔC variants eluted almost exclusively as dimers; secondly, the Cys~P~ and Cys~R~ variants C54S and C176S predominantly formed decamers like the reduced protein ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) ([@CIT0023]). In contrast, the reduced F84R variant eluted as a dimer ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that formation of the reduced decamer was impeded in this variant. C54D eluted as an oligomer at 55ml that was larger than the dimers but smaller than the decamers. The third group contained the salt-bridged C54DC176K and the pseudo-phosphorylated T92D variant, and eluted in a mixed manner as a dimer and decamer.

![Size-exclusion chromatography elution profiles of 2-CysPrx WT and variants. (A) Two ml of 5mg protein ml^--1^ was separated on an S200 16/60 size-exclusion chromatography column using 40mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.2) as running buffer. (B) 2-Cys Prx WT and F84R were reduced for 2h with 10mM DTT and analysed using an S200 10/300 gel filtration column using 40mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.2) as running buffer. Standard proteins were used for calibration: 1, chymotrypsin (25kDa); 2, 2-Cys Prx WT~ox~; 3, ovalbumin (44kDa); 4, aldolase (158kDa); 5, 2-Cys Prx C54S; 6, catalase (232kDa).](exbotj_ert184_f0002){#F2}

CD spectra depend on secondary and tertiary structures ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, and [Supplementary Fig. S2](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/ert184/-/DC1) at *JXB* online). The eight variants were analysed for altered CD in the reduced and oxidized state. In all proteins except C54DC176K and C176S, oxidation increased the α-helical proportion at the expense of β-turns and other more random structures. Thus, C54DC176K in the reduced state was already close to the α-helical arrangement realized in the oxidized WT, suggesting at least partial establishment of the salt bridge and an arrangement mimicking the oxidized form. C54D revealed the highest percentage of helical arrangement among all variants both under reducing and non-reducing conditions, confirming the expectation that introducing the negative charge fosters the compact multimeric state. C176S lacked any redox-dependent change in α-helical assembly, but random and β-turns decreased upon oxidation. This is interesting as it indicates that oxidation of Cys54 triggers a rearrangement of the protein that probably eases disulfide bridge formation. The ΔC variant behaved in a peculiar way as the structure was rearranged upon oxidation in a manner that was much more profound than in any other variant, only approximated by T92D. Apparently a negative charge at aa 92, as possibly introduced by phosphorylation, strongly affects thiol redox-dependent conformational rearrangements. The conformation of the last variant with a charge at the dimer--dimer interface, F84R, was WT-like in the oxidized state but differed from WT as expected in the reduced state where WT 2-CysPrx assembles to oligomers, which was impeded in the F84R variant.

###### 

Analysis of CD spectra recorded from reduced and oxidized 2-CysPrx

Data are means±SD of four independent experiments. 2-Cys Prx variants were analysed under non-reducing and reducing conditions. Numbers show the percentage of the respective structures.

                 WT      C54D   C54S   C176S   T92D   F84R   C54D/ C176K   ΔC
  -------------- ------- ------ ------ ------- ------ ------ ------------- ------
  Non-reducing                                                             
  Helix          38±10   57±5   51±4   38±5    38±4   41±3   34±7          80±6
  β-sheet        11±3    0±0    0±0    14±8    21±5   19±2   21±7          0±0
  Turn           27±3    29±3   39±2   30±3    25±3   22±4   25±1          2±2
  Random         24±4    14±3   10±2   18±1    16±2   17±1   19±2          18±4
  Reducing                                                                 
  Helix          28±4    42±0   29±2   33±1    33±9   32±2   31±8          18±3
  β-sheet        0±0     2±2    0±0    0±0     6±6    0±0    2±3           61±9
  Turn           36±3    40±6   39±7   41±4    37±6   37±4   37±4          6±6
  Random         36±6    16±4   32±9   27±5    24±6   31±7   30±10         15±6

![Secondary structure analysis of 2-CysPrx WT and variants using CD spectroscopy. A concentration of 10 μM non-treated and oxidized and reduced (10mM DTT) 2-CysPrx WT and variants was analysed. The spectra of the other variants are presented in [Supplementary Fig. S2](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/ert184/-/DC1).](exbotj_ert184_f0003){#F3}

Oligomer--dimer transition by ITC {#s16}
---------------------------------

ITC is a powerful technique to analyse the oligomer--dimer transition of reduced 2-CysPrxs by quantifying the thermodynamics of its dissociation ([@CIT0002]). Only the reduced form displayed this fast dissociation behaviour. The oxidized and hyperoxidized protein showed only background heat dilution. Injected oligomers disintegrate into dimers below a critical transition concentration (CTC) accompanied by a release of heat; thus, oligomerization is an endothermic reaction. Above the CTC, no dissociation is recorded. Here, the untagged At2-CysPrx displayed a CTC of 3.7 μM, which was about 2.5-fold higher than previously reported for His-tagged At2-CysPrx ([@CIT0002]) ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The C176S variant showed a lower CTC of 0.63 μM, suggesting that the oligomerized state is stabilized in this variant. The released heat (ΔH) was 22-fold increased in comparison with WT. The C54D variant showed only background heat dilution and no dissociation, and thus a CTC could not be determined.

###### 

Analysis of 2-CysPrx WT, C54D and C176S dissociation by ITC

Proteins were titrated under reducing conditions (40mM potassium phosphate buffer, 1mM DTT); thus, the protein solubilization buffer and vessel buffer were identical after extensive dialysis. Critical transition concentrations (CTC) and dissociation enthalpy (Δ*H* ~m~, kcal/mol) were calculated. Data are means±SD for WT (*n*=4), C54D (*n*=6), and C176S (*n*=5).

  2-CysPrx   **CTC (**μ**M)**   **Δ*H***~**m**~ **(kcal/mol)**
  ---------- ------------------ --------------------------------
  WT         3.73±0.73          72±17
  C54D       No dissociation    --
  C176S      0.63±0.03          1614±176

![Quantification of the oligomer--dimer transition by isothermal titration microcalorimetry. Reduced His~6~-At2-CysPrx WT forms oligomers which have been shown to disintegrate into dimers below a critical dissociation concentration (CTC) ([@CIT0002]). Here, the thermodynamics of 2-CysPrx dissociation were quantified by multiple injections of highly concentrated reduced 2-CysPrxs (1mM DTT, 40mM potassium phosphate) for WT (left panel), C176S (middle panel), and C54D (right panel). The data are summarized in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.](exbotj_ert184_f0004){#F4}

Peroxidase activity {#s17}
-------------------

2-CysPrx reacts with two redox substrates in each reaction cycle, reacting first with the peroxide substrate. Upon Cys~P~ oxidation, an intermediate sulfenic acid is formed, which then converts to the disulfide bridge with Cys~R~. Secondly, the disulfide bridge is reduced by a redox transmitter such as NTRC, Trx-x or CDSP32, to complete the peroxidatic redox cycle. Participation of two substrates implies that the kinetics of 2-CysPrx is well described by a 'ping-pong' mechanism ([@CIT0032]). Using the integrated Dalziel equation, it is possible to independently determine the rate constants of the hydroperoxide reduction ([Fig. 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) and regeneration by Trx, respectively ([Fig. 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The best regeneration system of plant 2-CysPrx *in vitro* is the coupled *E. coli* Trx/thioredoxin reductase system ([@CIT0030]) with NADPH as reductant. The regeneration by Trx remained the limiting step during the reaction cycle in all variants irrespective of the introduced modification ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Both variants with a variation at the N (His~6~) or C (ΔC) terminus failed to saturate, and accordingly a *V* ~max~ value could not be determined. The His~6~-tagged protein revealed nearly twice the rate constant of hydroperoxide reduction compared with the WT. The reaction rate constant of T92D was indistinguishable from that of WT. The *K* ~M~ value towards H~2~O~2~ as well as towards Trx was strongly increased. The hydroperoxide-dependent rate constant of F84R was greatly increased, indicating that the rearrangement of the quaternary structure during transition from dimer to decamer decelerates the reaction in the WT. In a converse manner, the Trx-dependent rate constant was reduced, as was the *K* ~M~ value towards Trx.

###### 

Kinetic properties of 2-CysPrx WT and variants

Peroxidase activity of the variants that possessed Cys~P~ was analysed with five different concentrations of EcTrx and 75 μM hydrogen peroxide. The data were analysed using the Dalziel equation. Additionally, the apparent peroxidase activity of 5 μM 2-CysPrx and variants was analysed using 1mM DTT as reductant and 100 μM hydrogen peroxide. All data are means±SD (*n*=3). ND, not determined.

  2-CysPrx         *k* ~1~ (H~2~O~2~) (10^4^ M^-1^ s^--1^)   *k* ~2~ (Trx) (10^4^ M^-1^ s^--1^)   *V* ~max~ (s^--1^)   *K* ~M~ (H~2~O~2~), µM^-1^   *K* ~M~ (Trx) (µM)   DTT (*V* ~max\ app~, min^--1^)
  ---------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ -------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------- --------------------------------
  WT               3.23±0.02                                 2.24±0.63                            0.38±0.13            12±4                         17±1                 0.31±0.10
  His~6~ variant   6.35±1,66                                 2.26±0.29                            \>                   --                           --                   1.20±0.07
  ΔC               2.64±0,17                                 2.16±1.15                            \>                   --                           --                   ND
  T92D             2.7±0.6                                   2.0±0.7                              0.52±0.25            83±26                        105±24               ND
  F84R             8.3±1.0                                   1.14±0.21                            0.70±0.42            8.8±6.1                      59±26                0.36±0.04
  C176S            ND                                        ND                                   ND                   ND                           ND                   0.24±0.10

![Kinetic analysis of 2-CysPrx WT and variants. Representative data are shown for WT. Linear plot of the integrated Dalziel rate equation for a two-substrate reaction. Activity of 2-CysPrx was determined with 75 μM hydrogen peroxide and varying concentrations of *E. coli* Trx (6 μM, open circles; 8 μM, filled circles; 10 μM, filled squares; 12 μM, open squares) as described in Materials and methods. (B) Secondary Dalziel plot. The data are summarized in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.](exbotj_ert184_f0005){#F5}

Chaperone function {#s18}
------------------

Previous studies have shown that hyperoxidized 2-CysPrx functions as general chaperone. Citrate synthase (CS) aggregates at high temperature, as observable by light scattering or as an absorbance change at 360nm. Hyperoxidized At2-CysPrx protects CS from heat denaturation ([@CIT0030]). Here, in a similar assay, the 2-CysPrx variants were analysed for chaperone activity ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, left panel). Only hyperoxidized WT displayed chaperone activity but not the reduced or oxidized protein ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, middle panel). The C54D variant showed similar concentration-dependent chaperone activity as the hyperoxidized WT protein, confirming that this variant is mimicking the hyperoxidized protein ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, middle panel). Chaperone activity is not just linked to hyperoxidation but was brought into the context of concomitant hyperaggregate formation. Oxidized plant 2-CysPrx exists mainly as a dimer, unlike homologous proteins from other organisms ([@CIT0005]). The C54D variant predominantly eluted in chromatographic fractions that corresponded to multimers. However, C54D protein from fractions corresponding to low molecular mass as well as from fractions corresponding to the size of an oligomer revealed similar chaperone activity. The other 2-CysPrx variants displayed chaperone activity in a decreasing order of C54D \> C176S \> C54S \> T92D. The C54DC176K and F84R variants lacked any appreciable chaperone activity. Interestingly, 2-CysPrx showed higher chaperone activity using HEPES buffer instead of potassium phosphate buffer ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, middle and right panels).

![Chaperone activity. The light scattering due to thermal aggregation at 45 °C of citrate synthase (1 μM) was visualized by using a spectrophotometer at 360nm. Left panel: chaperone activity of 2-CysPrx C54D in 40mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) at the concentrations of 0 (●), 0.5 (◯), 1 (□), 2 (■), 4 (△) and 10 (▲) μM. Middle panel: chaperone activity of oxidized WT (□), reduced WT (■), hyperoxidized WT (△) and non-treated C54D variant at concentrations of 2 μM in 50mM HEPES buffer (pH 7.0). C54D from fractions eluted by size-exclusion chromatography corresponded to a decamer (▽) or lower molecular mass (▲). The controls contained no 2-CysPrx (◯) or 10mM DTT (●). Right panel: chaperone activities of variants at 10 μM in 40mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2). Data are means ±standard error (*n*=10). Different letters indicate the significance of groups at *P* ≤0.05 determined using Student's t-test.](exbotj_ert184_f0006){#F6}

Sensitivity to hyperoxidation {#s19}
-----------------------------

Hyperoxidized 2-CysPrx accumulates *in vivo* as a consequence of severe environmental stress conditions ([@CIT0025]). Recently, it was reported that the appearance of hyperoxidized 2-CysPrx may serve as a transcription-independent biomarker for the functional circadian clock ([@CIT0013]). Here, an assay was established to quantify the hyperoxidation sensitivity of the variants to get a better understanding of the switch between peroxidase and chaperone activity. Complex hydroperoxides such as cumene hydroperoxide or even more lipid hydroperoxides are known to trigger hyperoxidation ([@CIT0025]). 2-CysPrx variants were exposed to various concentrations of cumene hydroperoxide in the presence of the *E. coli* Trx/TR regeneration system. The consumption of NADPH was monitored ([Fig. 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}), and the number of cumulated turnovers per 2-CysPrx subunit was calculated ([Fig. 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The data could be fitted to a saturation curve. The calculated cumulated turnover numbers were plotted against the corresponding cumene hydroperoxide concentrations and the data fitted to an exponential decay curve with offset ([Fig. 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The ΔC variant maintained very high peroxidase activities at high cumene hydroperoxide concentrations, consistent with the lack of saturation ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}) already observed in the peroxidase assay. Apparently, the ΔC variant was insensitive to hyperoxidation. The hyperoxidation sensitivity of WT and His~6~-tagged protein at very low hydroperoxide concentration was similar, each with a cumulated turnover of about 200 peroxidative cycles per protein subunit. However the rate constant of hyperoxidation was higher than for WT. The offset of over 100 turnovers suggested unspecific hydroperoxide binding, which was seen in the peroxidase assay. The variants T92D and F84R showed considerably decreased cumulated turnover numbers in comparison with WT, and thus high rate constants of hyperoxidation and low offsets. In comparison with F84R, T92D had a higher rate constant and a higher offset, as well as higher *K* ~M~ values towards cumene hydroperoxide and Trx, respectively.

###### 

Sensitivity of 2-CysPrx WT and variants to inactivation by hyperoxidation

The initial rate in the TR/Trx system was determined with 50 μM cumene hydroperoxide (COOH). Data are means ±SD (*n*=3).

  2-CysPrx   Initial rate (s^--1^ H~2~O~2~)^b^   Initial rate (s^--1^ COOH)   Overall limit of turnover   COOH concentration reducing turnover to half (mM)   Offset
  ---------- ----------------------------------- ---------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ----------
  WT         0.23±0.01                           0.44±0.01                    193±35                      0.17±0.11                                           -5.5±51
  His~6~-    0.26±0.00                           0.34±0.01                    230±19                      0.27±0.07                                           105±20
  ΔC         0.31±0.03                           0.38±0.03                    \>^*a*^                     \>^*a*^                                             \>^*a*^
  T92D       0.14±0.01                           0.18±0.01                    73±12                       1.47±0.37                                           20.0±2.3
  F84R       0.14±0.01                           0.19±0.01                    74±10                       0.95±0.17                                           4.1±1.3

^*a*^ No inactivation but enhanced peroxidase activity of the ΔC-variant was observed.

^*b*^ The initial rate was determined with 75 μM hydrogen peroxide.

![Hyperoxidation sensitivity of 2-CysPrx WT and variants. Representive data are shown for 2-CysPrx F84R. Similar assay conditions were applied as used for the peroxidase activity. A fixed concentration of 15 μM Ec-Trx was used, and the reaction was started with various concentrations (0.5, 1, 2, 5, and 10mM) of cumene hydroperoxide. (A) The NADPH consumption was monitored over 5min. (B) The number of turnovers per 2-CysPrx molecule was calculated and plotted against time. The data were fitted to an equation describing a saturation curve. (C) The calculated limits of turnover were plotted against cumene hydroperoxide concentrations. Data were fitted to an equation describing an exponential curve with offset. The calculated parameters are displayed in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. (D) Western blot analysis of hyperoxidized 2-CysPrx using antiserum against sulfinic acid 2-CysPrx (2-CysPrx-SO~3~ ^2--^). WT, C176S and His~6~-WT were reduced with 10mM DTT and treated three times with 2mM H~2~O~2~ for 15min at 37 °C. Untreated C176S was loaded in lane 2. One microgram of each 2-CysPrx variant was loaded per lane.](exbotj_ert184_f0007){#F7}

C176S lacks the Cys~R~ that is essential for disulfide bridge generation between Cys~P~ and Cys~R~ and subsequent regeneration by Trx. The remaining Cys~P~ in the active site enables hydroperoxide reduction. C176S can be reduced *in vitro* by DTT. With DTT as the reducing agent, the non-tagged C176S displayed a similar peroxidase activity as WT ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Hyperoxidation of C176S and WT was not detected in this assay. Hyperoxidized 2-CysPrx could be detected by Western blotting using antiserum against sulfinic acid Cys~P~. Only His~6~-tagged 2-CysPrx was hyperoxidized in the presence of 2mM H~2~O~2~ with DTT as reducing reagent ([Fig. 7D](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The untagged variants were insensitive to hyperoxidation under these conditions.

2-CysPrx variants as tool for analysing the interacting partner {#s20}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The 2-CysPrx variants are proposed to be instrumental for finding and studying the redox conformation-specific interaction with other proteins. NTRC transfers reducing equivalents to 2-CysPrx ([@CIT0022]; [@CIT0030]; [@CIT0036]). *In vivo* studies have shown that NTRC is important for the reduction of 2-CysPrx, especially during the night ([@CIT0036]). NTRC is an established interacting partner of 2-CysPrx. Here, the 2-CysPrx variants were used to study the interaction with NTRC by far-Western blot analysis, which is a simple and widely applicable *in vitro* method to assess stable protein--protein interactions ([Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). The 2-CysPrx variants in various concentrations were directly applied on a membrane and incubated with His~6~-tagged NTRC. After washing, bound NTRC was detected by immunostaining with anti-oligo-His antibody. The thiol-containing PrxIIE was used as a control for non-specific binding and showed only slight background interaction. WT and the C176S, C54S, C54D and F84R variants showed similar binding of NTRC. All these variants contained at least one cysteine residue, whereas binding of the cysteine-free variant C54DC176K was considerably reduced. Interestingly, binding of the T92D variant was also reduced. The variant with a truncated C-terminal tail showed the lowest binding affinity. The results suggest that both cysteine residues enhance the interaction but that the C-terminal tail is especially important for the NTRC--2-CysPrx interaction.

![Interaction of At-NTRC with 2-Cys Prx WT and variants as determined by far-Western blotting. Various 2-Cys Prx variants in six different concentrations were spotted on a nylon membrane. The membrane was overlayed with reduced His~6~-NTRC and after several washing steps, the interacting His~6~-NTRC was visualized by immunodetection using anti-His~6~ antiserum. The experiment was repeated four times. Staining intensity was quantified in digitized images using gel scanning software. Background staining was subtracted. Staining intensities in the linear data range were related to WT (100%). Data represent means±SD (*n*=4). Different letters indicate the significance of groups at *P* ≤0.05 determined using Student's *t*-test.](exbotj_ert184_f0008){#F8}

Discussion {#s21}
==========

2-CysPrx serves two conserved and thus principle functions as an alkyl hydroperoxide-detoxifying peroxidase and chaperone ([@CIT0030]; [@CIT0026]). This work aimed to separate these functions by forcing the protein into specific states. In addition to previously described mutants lacking Cys~P~ or Cys~R~, five novel variants were designed that adopted specific conformational states and thus favoured the peroxidase function (ΔC), or mimicked the hyperoxidized chaperone (C54D), the oxidized inactive protein (C54DC176K), the reduced dimeric protein, which usually would accumulate only to a concentration of about 1--2 μM (F84R), and the phosphorylated protein (T92D). [Fig. 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"} provides a summary of the results observed in this study and discussed in the following sections.

![Summarizing scheme of the results and conclusions. 2-CysPrx adopts two principle different conformations, one with a peroxidase function and one with a chaperone function. The variants introduced in this study arrested certain conformations (C54S, C176S, C54D, C54DC176K, and F84R) and/or modified the flexibility of the protein (ΔC, C176S, and T92D). Hyperoxidation of C54 switches off the peroxidase and switched on the chaperone activity. However, hyperoxidation is not essential for chaperone activity (T92D, C54S, and C176S). This allowed us to suggest the function--structure relationships as indicated in the scheme. See text for further details. (This figure is available in colour at *JXB* online.)](exbotj_ert184_f0009){#F9}

Variants as tools for analysing specific conformational states and functions {#s22}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

All catalytically active variants were compared with non-tagged At2-CysPrx WT protein. WT protein showed a peroxidase function with kinetic parameters for H~2~O~2~ reduction (*k* ~cat~/*K* ~M~: 3.23±0.02×10^4^ M^--1^ s^--1^) similar to those described for *Pisum sativum* 2-CysPrx (*k* ~cat~/*K* ~M~: 2.5×10^4^ M^--1^ s^--1^) ([@CIT0004]). Like the reduced WT, both mutants lacking Cys~P~ or Cys~R~ eluted as decamers after size-exclusion chromatography. This result was in agreement with previous reports for barley 2-CysPrx ([@CIT0023]). However, unlike the reduced WT, both variants displayed significant chaperone activity. The C54D variant with its negative charge in the catalytic centre acted as a chaperone, as reported previously for the hyperoxidized human 2-CysPrx ([@CIT0018]). The C54D oligomer was unable to dissociate like the hyperoxidized His~6~-tagged 2-Cys Prx ([@CIT0002]). These results confirmed that the C54D variant mimics the hyperoxidized state and can be used to analyse 2-CysPrx chaperone function.

The C54DC176K variant, which was designed to simulate the oxidized dimer by introducing a salt bridge, displayed no significant chaperone function and, due to the loss of cysteines, no peroxidase function. Size-exclusion chromatography indicated that this variant existed as a mixture of dimers and decamers in solution. Apparently, this variant was at least partly mimicking the oxidized protein, which occurs within the peroxidase cycle. The F84R variant in the oxidized as well as the reduced form showed the dimeric conformation. The protein displayed an enhanced reaction rate constant and a lower *K* ~M~ value towards hydrogen peroxide, resulting in a higher sensitivity to hyperoxidation. The disturbance of the dimer--dimer interface in the F84R variant destabilized the reduced decamer conformation and facilitated hyperoxidation. The T92D variant displayed a similar peroxidase function and sensitivity to hyperoxidation as the F84R variant. Size-exclusion chromatography analysis suggested that this variant exists as a dimer and various forms of aggregated dimers up to decamers in solution. The peroxidase activity of the ΔC variant was similar to WT at low, *in vivo*-relevant hydroperoxide concentrations. Due to the loss of saturation, the variant displayed strongly increased peroxidase activity at higher hydroperoxide concentrations. In addition, this variant became tolerant to hyperoxidation and displayed no significant chaperone function. The dimeric conformation of the oxidized ΔC variant and the results of catalytic and regeneration rates suggested that elimination of the flexible C terminus converts 2-CysPrx into a more efficient peroxidase. Apparently, the C terminus is the major determinant of the slow peroxidase cycle. Thus, the maintenance of the C-terminal extension appears to be a prerequisite to enable the functional switch from peroxidase to chaperone. Analysis of C-terminally truncated *Schizosaccharomyces pombe* 2-CysPrx has illustrated that the positive charge of the conserved residue Lys191 is a major factor contributing to the hyperoxidation sensitivity ([@CIT0027]). It was concluded that the optimization of peroxidase function was not a major driving force during evolution.

NTRC--2-CysPrx interaction {#s23}
--------------------------

NTRC has been shown to efficiently re-reduce oxidized 2-CysPrx *in vitro* ([@CIT0035]) and *in vivo* ([@CIT0036]). The interaction is sufficiently strong to be visualized by FRET analysis in transfected protoplasts ([@CIT0030]) and could also be visualized in overlay assays in this work. The interaction was low under reducing conditions for the C54DC176K and ΔC variants. These results concur with the hypothesis that NTRC preferentially interacts with the reduced or hyperoxidized 2-CysPrx and that this interaction is mediated by the C-terminal extension. Association of NTRC with the decameric form and not with the oxidized dimer, as simulated in the C54DC176K variant, could facilitate re-reduction of 2-CysPrx in the regular peroxidase cycle. Under more oxidizing conditions, NTRC might be released from 2-CysPrx in order to preferentially resume other redox regulatory functions ([@CIT0007]). The results exemplarily show that the set of variants constructed in this work should allow straightforward investigation of the molecular basis underlying 2-CysPrx interactions, e.g. with photosystem II, Cyp20-3, or fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase ([@CIT0028]; [@CIT0006]; [@CIT0030]) or other as yet unknown interacting proteins.

Quaternary structure-dependent functions {#s24}
----------------------------------------

The reduced WT, C176S and C54D forms all assembled as decamers but showed different CTCs in the ITC dissociation experiment and also different chaperone activities in a reciprocal order. These results support previous suggestions ([@CIT0002]; [@CIT0030]) that there might exist distinct decameric states with different structural and functional properties, namely the reduced decamer favouring peroxidase activity, the decamer with strong chaperone function but in addition intermediate conformational states. The chaperone function of the oxidized T92D variant and non-hyperoxidized C54S and C176S variants implied that the chaperone activity did not necessarily depend on the hyperoxized Cys~P~ in the protein. Hyperoxidation only represents one possibility for switching the function from peroxidase to chaperone. Furthermore, chaperone activity was not limited to the decameric or high-molecular-weight forms of 2-CysPrx as seen for the C54D and T92D variant. The presented data suggest that there are two principle conformations, which do not depend exclusively on the dimer or decamer form or on the redox state ([Fig. 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). One conformation can be assigned to the chaperone function and the other to the peroxidase function.

Cys~P~ and Cys~R~ are spaced about 13 Å apart in the reduced decamer ([@CIT0005]). This distance is closed upon oxidation, which requires structural flexibility. The dimer--dimer interface is modified in F84R, which impeded decamerization in the reduced state. Exclusive elution of F84R as a dimer during size-exclusion chromatography confirmed this hypothesis. It appears that this disturbance of the dimer--dimer interface with the concomitant permanent adoption of the dimeric conformation eased the accessibility of Cys~P~ and allowed a faster reaction with hydroperoxides. It may be hypothesized that eased accessibility increases the sensitivity of Cys~P~ to hyperoxidation compared with the WT, which adopts the decameric form in the reduced state. These observations are in line with the known dynamics of 2-CysPrx in the peroxidase cycle. Hyperoxidation sensitivity of F84R provides an explanation as to why the extremely high cooperativity in decamer formation of the reduced 2-CysPrx ([@CIT0002]; [@CIT0003]) might be beneficial: the rapid decamer assembly lowers the rate of hyperoxidation in the cell. Furthermore, it is hypothesized that the velocity with which the conformational switch occurs between the oxidized dimer and the reduced decamer is the major determinant of the rate of hyperoxidation.

Apparently, the structure of 2-CysPrx is highly flexible. Changes in the redox state of Cys~P~ and Cys~R~ strongly affect the equilibrium between the different conformational states. In addition, other post-translational modifications also modulate the functional state of 2-CysPrx and contribute to the switch between peroxidase and chaperone activity. Described mechanisms for human 2-CysPrxs include phosphorylation ([@CIT0037]), glutathionylation ([@CIT0008]), acetylation ([@CIT0038]) and proteolysis ([@CIT0027]). It is suggested that post-translational modifications allow the fine-tuning of 2-Cys Prx function *in vivo*. Furthermore, previous studies have suggested that pH, temperature, and salt concentrations influence the conformation ([@CIT0004]). In a proteomics approach, rice 2-CysPrx was detected as being reversibly phosphorylated, with heat as the trigger of dephosphorylation ([@CIT0010]). Introduction of a negative charge at Thr92 mimicking phosphorylation increased the sensitivity of 2-CysPrx to hyperoxidation. It is tempting to speculate that phosphorylation and hyperoxidation might be linked *in vivo* to control 2-CysPrx structure and function. There are several indications that the mammalian cell cycle and the circadian network are coupled ([@CIT0014]). The data presented here suggest that future studies should address the question of whether other interacting molecules and proteins influence this delicate structure--function equilibrium of 2-CysPrx.

Outlook {#s25}
-------

This study introduced a collection of 2-CysPrx variants that reliably separate the peroxidase and chaperone functions by adopting defined conformations ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). These variants will be valuable tools in future studies and will allow us to address and differentiate the role of 2-CysPrx in cell signalling and antioxidant defence. Our data provide evidence that it is feasible to obtain variants with enhanced peroxidase or chaperone function. However, evolution has favoured a multifunctional 2-CysPrx protein that switches between the high-affinity but low-turnover peroxidase function and the low-efficiency chaperone function. There is a need in plants, but also in mammals and other organisms, to explore the reasons for this delicate multifunctionality beyond the reported positive effects of, for example, overexpression of 2-CysPrx on oxidative stress and heat tolerance ([@CIT0001]; [@CIT0020]).

Supplementary data {#s26}
==================

Supplementary data are available at *JXB* online.

[Supplementary Fig. 1.](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/ert184/-/DC1) Multiple sequence alignment of 2-Cys Prx proteins from various organisms.

[Supplementary Fig. 2.](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/ert184/-/DC1) Secondary structure analysis of 2-CysPrx variants using circular dichroism spectroscopy.

[Supplementary Table S1.](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/ert184/-/DC1) Primers used for cloning of 2-CysPrx and variants.
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2-CysPrx

:   2-cysteine peroxiredoxin

CDSP32

:   chloroplast drought-specific protein of 32 kDa

CS

:   citrate synthase

NTRC

:   NADPH-dependent thioredoxin reductase with built-in thioredoxin domain

Prx

:   peroxiredoxin

Srx

:   sulfiredoxin

TR

:   thioredoxin reductase

Trx

:   thioredoxin.
